Quick Facts About The New School

Date Founded
1919

Location
New York City, Greenwich Village-Union Square; additional facilities in midtown and uptown Manhattan.

Academic Divisions
Eugene Lang College The New School for Liberal Arts
Mannes College The New School for Music
The New School for Drama
The New School for Jazz and Contemporary Music
The New School for Public Engagement
The New School for Social Research
Parsons The New School for Design

Academic Programs
134 degree and diploma programs

Academic Leadership
David E. Van Zandt, President
Tim Marshall, Provost
Stephanie Browner, Dean, Eugene Lang College The New School for Liberal Arts
Richard Kessler, Dean, Mannes College The New School for Music
Will Milberg, Dean, The New School for Social Research
Martin Mueller, Executive Director, The New School for Jazz and Contemporary Music
Pippin Parker, Director, The New School for Drama
Joel Towers, Executive Dean, Parsons The New School for Design
Mary Watson, Executive Dean, The New School for Public Engagement

Rankings
Leads the nation in small classes according to US News and World Report, “10 National Universities where Most Classes are Small” (2014)
Leads the nation for proportion of international students, 31%, according to US News and World Report, “10 Universities With the Most International Students” (2014)

Student Population
10,254 (6,759 Undergraduate and 3,495 Graduate)
Student Demographic Information
Students come from all 50 states and 108 countries.
29% international; 33% out of New York State; 38% in-state
69% female; 31% male

Faculty
Full-time faculty: 427
Part-time faculty: 1,716

Notable Faculty
Donald Albrecht, Curator; Anthony Aziz, Artist; Rama Chorpash, Product Designer; Cecilia Dean, Founding Partner and Editor, Visionaire; Clive Dilnot, Design Scholar, Critic and Theorist; Gabi Asfour, Fashion Designer; Paul Goldberger, Architecture Critic; Steven Guarnaccia, Illustrator; Bruce Nussbaum, Design and Innovation Writer and Critic; Lucille Tenazas, Communication Designer; Linnaea Tillett, Lighting Designer.

Notable Alumni
Marlon Brando, actor; Sheila Bridges ‘93, interior designer; Bradley Cooper ’00, actor; Tom Ford ’86, fashion designer; Robert Glasper ’01, jazz musician; Victoria Hagan ’84, interior designer; Edward Hopper, artist; Marc Jacobs ‘84, fashion designer; Jasper Johns, artist; Donna Karan ‘68, fashion designer; Barbara Kruger, artist; Brad Mehldau ‘93, jazz musician; Steven Meisel ‘72, photographer; Norman Rockwell, illustrator; Paul Rand, graphic designer; Joel Schumaker ’65, filmmaker; Frederica von Stade ‘69, opera singer; Dr. Ruth Westheimer ’59, psychosexual therapist; Tennessee Williams, playwright.

Accreditation
-The New School and its degrees are fully accredited by the Commission on Higher Education of the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools.
-The boards or agencies of their professions accredit all professional programs.
-The New School is a privately supported institution chartered as a university by the Board of Regents of the State of New York.

Financial Aid
-Comprehensive financial services for matriculated students
-Extensive institutional scholarship support based on merit and need depending on the student’s program of study
-All degree programs are eligible for all U.S. and New York State supported assistance programs, including Pell, SEOG, TAP, student loan programs, work-study programs, and veterans’ programs.